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aid Tennîyson. But lie is.nover a
slavish inuitator. f-Ils pocîns lire
mostly subjective, but the narrative
poenis of "The Monk," "Abut
Midjzt'î," aud others, are of striking
inert, fie lias a keen. synipathy
wvithi nature, whose varying mnoodia
lie faithfully refleets. Sonie tlîirty
sonnets showv his skill iii cliasing
thiese artistie geins. We have space
for onl1Y a single exainple:

THE KîNO i'S SABBATII.

Once idly iin lus hall King Olave sat
Pondering, anud wvitu lis dagger wvhit-

tied chips;
And eue drew iuear te him with

austere lips,
Saying, IlTo-norrowv is Moud(ay," and

at tlîat
T7he King saici notluing, but held forth

hi-s fat
Broad palm, ani) beudiuug on lus

mighty hitps,
Took 4p amd inutely laid thereon the

slips*
0f scattered uvood, as ou a licartlu, amîd

gat
From off the enibers inear at burning

br-and.
Kindliiig the pile witli this, the

dreamiuug Daiue
'Zat silent with lus eycs set aiud luis

bland
Firr nmouth, tigl-it Nvoven, silfing,

drawn with pain,
XVatcluiug the fierce fire flaro, amni

wvax antI wane,
H-iss and buru dlovn upon bis shrivelled

hand.

Frorn Plaxýr t Lineu. By Muts.
NATHA.NIELi CONKLIN (Jennie M.
Drinikwater). Pp. 443. New
York: Robert Carter & Bros.
Toronto:- William Briggs. Price,
$1.50.
We have hiad occasion, iii tlîis

MAG;AziNiE, to comuuuiend highly
"Tessa Wadsworth's Discipline,"
and other books by the author of the
volume now under review. This
book is characterized by the samne
keen perceptionu and accurate deline-a-
tioiî of character, and by thue saine
moral earnestness and lofty ethical
inotive. Tlhue tale is writtcn in a
miner key. It opens with a sy-u:upa-
thetie account of a motherless gil
ini a large boardhug-school, whose
einpty heart was yearning for pareui-

tai love. A long course of spiritual
disciplina foliows, by which, lier char-
acter is transformed fromn the rude
fiax to finle linon fit for the Master's
use.

Reacty, Mie, Bc«d?,. By AoNgs
GIBERNE. New Yýork- Carter &
Bros. Toronto: Williami Briggs.
Pnice, $1.
This is a story of lifo aiuouig thue

lowly in a factoi-y town iii Great
Britain, illustrating the evils of the
factory systemn in breaking Up home
associations, and preventing the
vhîolesomeeffect of proper home in-

fluence. 'S shows, fuinthernore, the
duty of beiiug Ilready, aye, ready "
for Christian service, and the great
results that miay flowv therefromn.
Wliule not reaching se high a level as

"Coulyng Castle " and offier workcs
by tue sanieauthor, this is, neverthe-
less, an excellent book for Sunday-
schuools or for homue reading.

The Loialists at S'helboiùr-ne.
REV. W. W.ATSON-- SM-ýITE.

By thue

This is a paper of fascinating in-
terest cuntributed tu the " Collec-
tions of the Nova Scotia flistonical
Society. " Few muore hieroic episodes
occurred in the history of the U. E.
Loyalists than that recorded lu tliese
pages. For their fidelity te their
conscience and thieir kinug, ten thou-
sand exiles were landed on the storun-
swept Atlantic coast cf Nova Scotia
during the year 1783, and spent the
foilowingr ivîniter iin sucli sheiter as
could be lastily constructed, nmany
of them living beueath canvas tents
ail winter long. Mr. Smuith rescues
froîn oblivion niany interesting tradi-
tionus of thiose founders cf the empire,
among « whose descendants have been
some cf' the Most conspicueous ser-
vants of the Church~ and State iii the
Old Wonld and the New.

Method&im: -à Parallel.
LiAm A. Qucmc. 8vo.
London: T. Woolmier.

By WIL-
Pp. 200.

It is a striking illustration of the
cosmopolitan character of Methodisin
that we have here a volume written
in Australia, by an Ex-President of a
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